[The beta-adrenoceptor and pathophysiological study on acute lung injury induced by oleic acid in rats].
Sixty male Wistar rats were randomized into six groups. In the control and injury group normal saline and oleic acid were injected in tail veins respectively. Dexamethasone, Salviae mitiorrhizae, Ligustrazini and phenobarbitalum natrium were intraperitoneally for the other four groups 15 minutes before the intravenous injection of oleic acid separately. The results showed that the Bmax of beta-adrenoceptor in injury group were decreased markedly and there was correlation between the decreasing of beta-adrenoceptor numbers and pathologic damage in acute lung injury rat. The Bmax of beta-adrenoceptor in cortisone group were similar to control group, which indicated that cortisone is effective to prevent pathologic damage from lung injury by maintenance of the activity of beta-adrenoceptor.